
Longer Life
for delicate hangings is given by the use of

Peetis Ayysx White
This pure, white, vegetable oil soap cleanses
curtains, dainty laces, drapes and hangings
quickly and without injury to fabrics or hands.

It's the preferred household
soap in Hawaii. Order from
your dealer.

American Factors, Ltd.
Wholesale Distributors for Hawaii

Willey's Varnishes

25 per cent Off
To closo out these lines, because? of liit;l) freight ousts

ami uncertain delivery, we are offering them at the following
reductions per gallon:

Wearing Hody, was Sfi.00; now
Pale Auto Finish, was ?o; now $3.75
Heavy Gear Varnish ; was 83.50; now $'2.75
Coach Japan, was $2.25; now $1.70
Wagon Varnish, was $3.00; now $2.25

Also Enamel Leather Dressing, was $1.00 now $3.00;

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

Waimea Stables I
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding and Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT Til KIR DESTINATION IN TIIRRK HOURS

ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

w Proven Entirely
Satisfactory"

Only perfect satisfaction
can account for the use of
ZEROLENE by the ma-

jority of automobile

Leading coast distributors
also testify that it is "a
satisfactory motor oil."
They know from the rec-

ords of their service de-

partments and we know
from exhaustive tests
that ZEROLENE, co-
rrectly refined "from se-

lected California asphalt-bas- e

crude, gives perfect
lubrication with least car-

bon deposit. Get our lu-

brication chart showing
the correct consistency for
your car.
At dealers everywhere end
Standard Oil Service Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Soap

Auto

1('!'-17- So. King Street

Stable

Lihue

own-
ers.

Correct Lubrication
.for the"L"-Hea- d

. Type Engine
This, the "L"-He- ad

type of automobile en-

gine, like all internal
combustion engines, re-

quires an oil that holds
its lubricating qualities
at cylinder heat, burns
clean in the combustion
chambers and goes out
with exhaust. ZERO-
LENE fills these re-

quirements perfectly,
because it is correctly re
fined from selected Call
fornia asp tialt-baa-e crude.

IV . w.r..jjif i

The Standard Oil for Motor Cars

Read The Garden Island

THE r.AHDKN ISLAND. TUESDAY. NOV. 1!. 10 IS

How to Raise Taro

As a mrnns of increasing produc
tion of wet land taro. every attempt
hould lie made to check tho taro rot
hich nnnnnlly destroys or renders

uninarkrtaMo about one half oC tho
crop. The hih price of laro and voi
at the pre lent lime is leading 1o flic
lilt ivn I !iii of many t p.tt.l'.

to the plant in;; of upland t;iro, :.n

in general to an Increased interest In

this crop.
In 1902 tho Unied Slates Experi

ment Station Investigated methods
which could be used to reclaim laro
patches where rot was prevalent and
the results obtained by liiniiig'should
Indues growers who are having dll!!

cully to give the method a tliorou;;h
trial. There is little available infor-
mation regarding the organism which
causes taro rot but Its scientific as-

pects are being r.tudied at the Rt.it ion.
To fpiote from Bulletin Xo. 2 of

this station, now out of print:
The conditions in the experiment

al plot previous o the beginning of
the experiment were the wor.it that
could possibly be obtained in the lo
cality. The crop harvested in llial
was very badly diseased, and the
htilis from this crop were used in the
experiment, but with all these adverse
conditions, tho yield from the experi
menial plot has been greater than
in any similar area in the Kalihi
District, being at tho rate of lfi tons
to the acre. This is mui H above the
average.

Most of the fields in water taro have
been in this crop for many years, and
many have not received fertilization
for a long time, though the ancient
growers were accustomed to add tree
leaves, taro plant waste, etc., for
this purpose. As a result of contin-
uous cultivation, lack of fertilization.
mil the decomposition of the starch
of the rotten taro left in the soil the
latter has become acid, and the plant
food unavailable to such an extent
as to be unsuitable to tho best tlevel- -

ptncnt of the plants.
For badly diseased tlie following

treatment is suggested : After the
rop is pulled, drain off tho water, ap

ply ground burnt lime (agricultural
lime) at the rate of 2 tons to the acre
(coral sand might be substituted at
the rate of 4 tons to the acre). Dit;
n the lime or sand and thoroughly

incorporate it with the soli. Allow
the patch to stand at least a month
without water. Just before (he hulis
are planted apply a complete ferti-
lizer at the rate of 500 lbs. to the
acre. (When obtainable a fertilizer
containing large amounts of available
phosphoric acid and potash, and a

moderate amount of nitrogen).
Harrow the fertilizer into the soil.
Two or three months after the hulls
are planted, to force growth apply
about ICO lbs. of nitrate of soda, the
water first having been drained off
so that the fertilizer can be worked
into the soil where it will be of most
use to the plants. It appears that tho
patches can be safely drained during
the first three months. After the
eighth month the water must not be
drained off or rot will result. Tho
fact that this taro is at home along
tho edge of running streams should
b ekept in mind and the water in the
patch not allowed to stagnate.

The following conditions are all im
portant in securing a good crop of
taro:

l. A supply of good hulis, free
from disease.

A patch so laid out as to secure
economical use of the irrlga
lion water.
Application of proper fertilisers
at tho right time (limning with
ground burnt lime or coral sand
once in 5 years, if under con
tinuous cultivation to taro).
Constantly running stream, of
water circulating to all parts of
tho patch.

C. W. CAUPKNTKH,
Pathologist.

The Biggest Rainfall

Kauai is entitled to the singular
dist'netion of having tho largest re
corded annual rainfall in the world
that of the summit of Walaleale
Heretofore the largest rainfall has
been credited to a place called Cher-rapunj-

on the Khassi Hills, in the
northern part of India where the mean
annual rainfall for a period of ye:.rs
was 4'lt inches, while the average of
live years of observation for Wni.ilo :le
w is 51S inches, and one year, 1 !i ) I

ran over Clu inches, just how much,
unfortunately, cannot be stated as the
rain gau;-'- e ran over. Put at any r..to
it will l;e safe to claim the distinct i ui
until someone takes it away from us.

ttrapge to say the conditions giving
rise to this phenominal "lainfall aro

'practically Identical in both cases, viz:
a moist, warm wind in off tho sea,
swept suddenly against steep moun
tain slopes, and carried upward to
an elevation of 5ono or COOO feet, and
so suddenly chilled that the water is

j fairly wrung out of it as out of a
spongy.
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AN HEART APPEAL

P.EID HIVES SOME HEAL IN

THIS SCREEN STORY OF AND

PATHE NEWS THE WORLD P.EFORE EYES
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war or in peace

REGALS
ars

Ih'Kal Shoe I my to-

day has the aine standard
quality it held hefuretho war.

It's the si loc yini can al-

ways rely on for appearance
w nr.

Mail orders a specialty

REGAL SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

!JflS, MORGAN

Co.
Bends,

Real and

NO. 125l.U MF.RCII ANT

P. O.ISox No 594 Honolulu

.Manager Walters of Malice Sui?ar
Coinp niy report.-- tli it he is ln il.ing a

planting of Irish potatoes near
(lie Kealia Hospital, where he had the
plantation produce garden last

Several acres are also lieing prepared
by the plantation at Waipouli. near
the race tra;:k. produce as
potatoes, heans and onions will be
planted hero.

TOP THEATRE
Tuesday, Nov. 19

Hayakawa

"The Honor his House"

ADVi:N'ni:i:s'TIIKY

i

PATilK WKKKJA NKWS PICTORIAL

21

;ILLIE BURKI

'LET'S GET A DIVORCE'
STUAN(ilT sTItAIN OF FOMFS'llC DlFFICfl.TV

THAT FVKU ClIl'TT INTO A IlAI'l'V l! M AX( K

also mack si:i;ni:tt comfdy
iii:i:i;st 1'athi: wf.fki.y xicws hctoi'Ial"

Saturday, Nov.

Thursday,

UFUlih

"THE HOUSE OF SILENCE"
IMIOTOPLY OF MYSTEUY 011

IMMENSE

WALLACE SFKPUISES
INTRIOCE MYSTEILY

ITIIUTEENTII OF

WEEKLY PICTORIAL- -

ilUllUI piuiuiil
WAIMEA, KEKAHA,

Silence" will also

WAIMEA,

KAPAA,

Lid.

Estate

C1IA1TER

ELEEI.K,

NOV., MAKAWELI, TI KOLOA, AK iih.ui'.mivah,

t
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Kauai Steam

First-clas- s

Washing and Ironing

HATS CLEANED

Kapaa : : P. 0. Kcalia

: : : :

1 DELCO-LIGH- T !
complete Electric Liyht aA

Power Plant
a vacuum cleaner-th- e

modern and aanitary w.'.y to
sweep.

axA

wwnunitA

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Honolulu Distri'jutors
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Nevest.CooIest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu
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"The House program shown

MON.
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best
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Stocks,

Insurance
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Laundry

TIm

Oper.it'j
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An Ounce
of Prevention

Is better than

Tons of Cure
Section 947, R. L. 1915,

prohibits the use of
Public Drinking Cups

I
i
t

i

i

T

in public places, and carries a
fine of not less than $100 for.
violators.

Why Run the Risk?

Sanitary Paper
Drinking Cups

are only '4 of a cent each,
or 75c per 1C0

W. W. Dlmond & Co., Ltd.
House of Housewares

HONOLULU

Souvenirs
We neatly .ack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South teas Ctiio

Co.

IlONol.l I II.


